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piety dees not depend on tli or that interpretation of the azuse of the Mo~st aucient
records. Yot, it moeins to nme that tiiero is oxtromle danger of allowing our modern
oxperience and modes of thouglit to exorcise îindue influence in deterznifiing
ques tions of fact reputed te have occurred whien, froni the very nature of the case,
manl s sources of knowledge and mwode of thinking of God must have been different
froiin ours. To assume that Adaxn and Abrahiamnimuet hlave lield fellowsliip with
God iii the saie quiet, undeionstrative mianner as we do, je te eay that the re-
lation to God of people whio liad neo Bible to nouriali their faith and guide their
coîîduct is exactly the sanie as that of people who ]lave the entire listory of revela-
tion in theirliands. This is p)rol)osition wlich requires miore credenco than înany
of us can give to it. Lookiig at the subject conmparatîveiy it wili be seeni that
there is, obviously, a vast unlikeness in the accounts of divine interposition con-
tained ini G enesia and those con tained in the Acta of the Aposties. Tie one wotud
be called crude aîîd glossed as compared with the other. The " wrestling" with
Jacob and the opening of Peter's prison in answer te the orderly petitions, of a
prayer meeting are mnost diverse in fornii, as instances of a divine dealing with
earneat maon ; and yet the divcrsity is not greitter than what ie seeeuhotween Gad's
deliverance of Peter and the nianner iii whieh lie deale witlî us in modern tumes.

fThose who are disposed te treat the deliverance of Peter as they treat the "1walking
ir. the gardon"I of Eden and the " wrestling"I with Jacob-ascribing bothi narra-
tives, te, a higlîly wrouglît imagination-are perfectly consistent. But, I venture
te afirni that those whio t4ike the records cf the New Testament as being substan-
tially correct cannot argue againat the literai interpretation cf the accounts in
Geniesis on the score of strangenese ; for the saine argumnent would avail te set
aside the literai value cf the New Testament, if ive test its narratives by the uni-
fomni experience of these days.

To arrive at a conclusion on this difficult, question, based upon, a broad induction
of facta, I would invite attention te a few geilerally admitted propositions.

1. The Intc>p)ositiob ! God ihna affairs is a cardiinal Doctrine fSrtre

Whatever opinions nien niay entertain concerning Inspiration, Most oftlienî wili
freeiy admit that its genemal teaching is consistent anîd may ho taken as correct.
O11n atters cf nierais, and our relation to God it is with ail ail au thority. Weil thon
there eau be ne doubt that, frein firat te, lat, the Bible does tcach the reality of
a connectionl between a living, independent God and living mn ; and that this
connection is nuuch more thau a dunib invisible answering of spirit te spirit.
The idea cf occaisional, palpable, authoritative manifestations is se pemsistentiy
set forth that those, in modemn times, whio ]uoid only te the. perpetual uniforin
and sulent comnumun-.on of the Divine with the hunuan, sucL as we are conscieus of,
are driven te ail kinda cf devices te expiaiui away the allusions, froin Genesis to
Revelation, te visible appearances and eracular utterances. In the past ages God
hbas net heen a dumb friend cf mankind, - net, a more subtie something in over-
lastixug contact with ail seuls. R1e wvho created the voice and fashioned ail forma, .

lias spoken and assunied for Hiniseif a visible appearance. If the argument -De
againast the possibility of sucli outward divine manifestations, then, let us be toid
se, and we will deuil with it by testing its philosophie value. But, as a matter Of
Scripture doctrine, the reality of the interposition cf God iii human, affairs i's be-
yond ail dispute.

2. The .Pizîport of Divine Interposition in humait affairs i3 clearly for the etitire Race.

Wluatevem tlîe immediate and ultemior design of God's self-manifestation may be,
wve cannot but tluil cf it as being for the present and prospective use of the entimo
famuly cf man. The unity that is known. te pervade the material systeni of thinge
finds its counterpamt in the moral administration. Our fundainental conceptions
of God compel us te believe that lie lives for ail Rus creatures. 'Ne reason can be
assigned why a portion cf maiukind, living in the latter age, should shaireý in a


